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So much was
tho Kaiser said today to bo In
censed at tho latest storm tHo crown
prince, has raised by his telegrams
to General Dclmllnc; and Colonol Von
ttcutcr, commending their haughtily
stand in the recent clashes
between troops and citizens In Al
sace, that It was bcllered ho would
Impose some severo penalty on his
son.
Only the crown prince's Interference was needed to make tho Alsatian afflr about as bad as it possibly
could be. The
riots at
Zabcrn were serious In themselves.
Chancellor Von Hcthniann-Hollwc- g
made, matters worse by hls'spccclulu
the Reichstag In the soldiers' defense,
provoking such an outcry that he had
practically to repudiate his own
worJs.
The sentencing ot Lieutenant Von
Forstner to a term of Imprisonment
for having used his saber during one
of the riots amounted to an admission by the military themselves, for
It was a court martial which tried
Von Forstner, that the troops had
been wrong.
All this time the Kaiser kept discreetly silent.' hoping The affair
would blow over If no moro attention
was paid to It.
Then, with Colonel Von Iteutcr
and Lieutenant Schad on trial on
charges similar to those against Von
Forstner. with public sentiment lu
Alsaco a fever height and with moro
riots threatened, Crown Prlnco Frederick William seized tho opportunity to aggrarato the situation with
his telograms.
With few exceptions the Gorman
newspapers excoriated him this morning. .Moreover, his father was said
to consider his son's action as simply another In a long series ot defiances ot himself by tho younger
man, and a really serious break
them xvas reported Imminent.
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in thu Oiiuiiei-.Mileht'- ll
contempt
ftthf. The Inlior Ii'iiiIuih were rep- hy Jutlue Alton It, Pinker.
Samuel (lomperx,
of the
Anieiieiin IVdi'iatiuii of I.nltor, ami
nue nf Hie tlefemlaiits, was in (ho
court room.
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at l.eiith, it Huhuri, II, J, llateher
opened I'ilo find hhnt one nf 'thu
hinliwiiyiuun through tl0 htoiuiieh.
Keveiily-I'iv- o
feet away from thu
tloor of thu Italehur home the
womitli'il robber fell, ami hi iar!iior,
believing him inoi lull y wniiuiled and
idiot him llirouuli
likely to euiift'-thu temple, killing hin iiihjaully. lie
IIiIh innrniiiK

pre.-lilc- nt
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OF B. & 0. STOCK
XBW
YORK.
Jan. 7. Wall
Street did not helluva today that preferred stockholders ot tho Union
Pacific railroad would permit tho
proposed distribution ot I82.000.00Q

H,

thoji runinviul

-S- ecretary
WASIIINdTON,
Jim.
of tlte Xnvv Daniels aiiuouueed
thU afternoon that the battleships
Delaware, Florida and I'tnh xdll sail
for Mexican xvuters about February
1.").
They will he sent, the secretary
explained, to relievo the Rhode Mi
and, Nehra-k- a
and New Jersey.
Should tho ships scheduled In ho
relieved roniuin. Iiowexer, us recent-I- v
happened in u similar ease, tho
I'liiled State- - would have thu battleship- off the Mexican coast.
Soriretury
Incidentally,
Daniel'
anntiimceiiu'iit immetliutely folloxvnl
a ilcninl hy him that "any order has
been lnsiied or was contemplated" In
send more -- hips In Mexican waters.

l.

PORTLAND,
.Tan.
is
inilebteduosx nf .K(,-'."- 7
in a voluntary bankruptcy petition of "Jusephsons," a mercnntile
house of UoHchurg, liletl in the I't'tU
One of tho richest cities of Mexico
eral enurt here today, Tho hehetl-ult'- tt
iissots of the enncern are
mid ono of the most civilized, Chilliiuunh, Sam 0. uml luliaii
huahua, the homo ot the Terrtuas and
Insephsiiii nie iiamt'il as
I
families, why have almost na
Creel
Hi thu cuinpau.x,

much wealth hb tho Nvealthlest Amor- - bandit, Villa, xvho is at tho head of
Iciin families, Is now nt the Teet or tho constitutionalist forces, numberlug about 7,000 men, says he Is on
Gonoial Puiuiho Vlllu. Many years i,i Wny to Mexico City Ho says he
ttgo ho hud to leavo tipj vlty lis u . will he iiblo tp tnko It within ti few

worth of llultlmore and Ohio stock to
holders ot common stock In the
n tho mean time ho has Union Pacific.
It was expected that
mouths
confiscated much of the wealth of tho preferred stockholders would InChihuahua, anil ho Is surrounded by stitute a suit to enjqjn the director,
moro riches than ho hud ever dream- at tholr meetliiif tomorrow,
from
carrying out the pluu,
ed of before
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